Researchers, like land administrators and managers, frequently face the problem of how to sample a range. Almost always, limitations of time because of growth and maturing of the vegetation and of money weigh heavily in developing a useable plan.
Consequently, samplingunit allocations which efficiently meet sampling objectives are of considerable value. For researchers, whose stockin-trade is range sampling and the products therefrom, sampling-unit placement has profound consequences.
Any range has a mixture of sites. Different sites normally present materially different capabilities for herbage production and composition. Only rarely are site differences small enough to be disregarded. To compound the problem, sites 0 c cur frequently in such small and irregular shapes that isolated study is impractical even in intensive grazing experiments, and proportional areas making up ranges almost inevitably differ.
Clearly, grazing studies conducted on these heterogeneous ranges are faced with fundamental sampling placement problems (Hormay and Bentley, 1949) . This is especially true on California annual-plant ranges (Bentley and Talbot, 1951 What at first may seem like a single broad study objective-to determine herbage production or other change in range characteristics under a particular practice -may actually be two or more objectives depending upon what the researcher really intends to do with the collected data.
Almost always, the research intent is to extend results to other ranges of the same type. Many studies claim this objective, but then neglect to sample accordingly.
To improve applicability, range responses must be sampled so that results from a similar practice can be predicted for other ranges that will be of different site proportions. This requires satisfactory sampling of sites so that results can be synthesized for ranges of various site composition.
Likewise the number of units that can be collected under existing budgets can be closely estimated.
New grazing management studies at the San Joaquin Experimental Range2 recently focused renewed effort on improving efficiency of sampling-unit allocation and placement, which satisfied these objectives.
Fundamentals of the plan are described below.
Although developed for California annual-plant ranges, procedures are applicable to other types. Similarly, the research nature of the studies permitted more intensive sampling than ordinarily possible for range managers, but certain principles may be applied.
Objectives of Sampling
One study at the Experimental Range involves nearly 2,000 acres of foothill range ( Figure  I ). Four replicated season-ofgrazing practices are' being tested, involving 16 individual range units. This size project is probably close to the maximum in which entire range-unit sampling is practical at a research level. In the experimental units, roads are scarce making foot travel alniost obligatory.
Despite comprehensive efforts to keep site composition the same in all range units when establishing them, it soon became apparent that at best they could be only similar. This lessened the sampling problem, but because differences that could be important in research existed, a. sizeable problem remained.
Study objectives were first analyzed and certain essential decisions reached.
Interest was high for all three objectives mentioned.
For 
Factors Considered in Allocation
A type of quasi-optimum allocation was used to arrive at the number of plots allotted each range unit and site. Principal factors that would have a material effect on the value of the resulting experimental data or size of sampling effort were taken into account.
Maximum Number of Plots
The time and cost that could be afforded for the sampling job was fairly well defined by the short period from peak growth of plants to seed shatter and the number of men available to do the work. In our case, sampling units were square-foot, clipped plots, with a number of other records taken before clipping. Herbage yield was our first priority range measure and was judged to be among the most variable of the characteristics sampled. Hereafter, these sampling units are referred to as plots.
Knowing from preliminary 191 work about how much time would be spent per plot, including travel and data collection, a maximum of about 1,800 plots was computed as feasible.
Dividon Among Range Unifs
In order to take full advantage of the replicated design of the experiment and also serve priority of sampling objectives, these 1,800 plots were then divided equally among the 16 study ranges. To do this 8 more plots were added, giving each range unit a total of 113.
Imporfanf Range Sites
Three easily recognized but fairly broad sites, making up the useable range3, were defined from earlier comprehensive site mapping:
Swales, or gentle drainage bottoms, with the greatest potential herbage production.
Open-rolling uplands, a desir- An equation was next developed using these factors to determine the initial number of plots to be allotted to each site within a range unit. To satisfy our first and second priority sampling objectives, a particular site would be given the same number of plots in each range unit.
The number, however, would differ among the three sites depending upon the proportion each made up in the hypothetical range, its standard deviation of herbage yield, and its relative herbage productivity. For the third objective, rangeunit values based on actual site composition could be easily computed from the site information. was known to be similar to conditions on foothill range in this part of the Sierra Nevada. These proportions, therefore, were taken as an acceptable sample of a hypothetical range in this locality to serve as a base for equating among range-unit samples. These proportions were swales 6 percent, open-rolling uplands 11 percent, and rockybrushy-rolling uplands 83 percent.
Variability of Herbage Yields
Herbage yields were known to vary considerably from place to place within each site. Such variations were increased or decreased by different weather years. An estimate was obtained of the greatest variability (variance) that probably could be expected for each site. These were based on 12 years of clipped plot records for fairly extensive subsamples of each site. Variances were expressed as standard deviations for use in later computations.
Relative Productivity of Sites
One additional item was included in our allocation equation. We knew that the large proportional areas of the rockybrushy-rolling uplands, augmented by intermediate variability of their yields, would weigh heavily in giving this site a large part of the available plots. This met our need because of the importance of this site. At the same time, we wanted to favor the swale site because of its importance as a forage producer although limited in area. To help achieve this balance, average productivity of each site based on longtime records was used. For example, swales were half again as productive as openrolling uplands and 1% times more productive than rockybrushy-rolling uplands. of line for the site by the number of plots allocated. This was done for each range unit. Additional supplemental transects were randomly drawn in cases where small areas of a particular site resulted in none of the 6 transects crossing the site.
over sampling which yielded the number of plots in each site group determined by the allocation computations.
Cases where this number was not exactly attained were few, and easily adjusted. The table of plot locations was adapted to work in grazed range units which required placement of cages early in the growing season.
The interval between plots varied according to the site and range unit. Therefore, a table of plot locations was prepared for each range unit (Table 2 ). This avoided a complicated procedure for the fieldman in having to remember counts for 3 sites as he passed to the next site and changed plot interval. A random starting count for each transect was also selected, from zero to the largest plot interval (0 to 155 feet in this example).
The table was entered at the starting. count. Each number in the table of plot locations was a potential plot location.
When a given location occurred within the proper site, a plot was taken.
Proper analysis with this method of plot placement will depend upon independence or lack of independence of plot values. This may be tested by computing intraclass correlations among plot values for the several sectors of a particular site which are crossed by a transect, each transect being treated independently.
Analysis of Data
This procedure of placing plots in the field resulted in a onceIf little or no correlation exists, plots can be treated as basic sampling units and as being distributed randomly.
The advantage in the maximum degrees of freedom available for hypothesis testing is obvious. If correlation exists, all plot values for a particular site from a particular transect must be combined and treated as the basic (cluster) sampling unit. This is not entirely disadvantageous, statistically, since variation am on g such large sampling units would be expected to be greatly reduced, giving good chances for finding small differences statistically signif icant.
Summary
Grazing management studies are conducted on ranges of variable site composition.
The allocation of range sampling units among these different sites has much to do with the use that can be properly made of the findings. As a solution to this problem, a formula for quasi-optimum allocation is described which fits within the framework of particular study objectives and time or cost limitations.
The formula is based upon the proportions of the different sites, the variance of herbage production for each site, and the average production capability of each site. A method of field placement is described which requires only one trip over each range to give an entire range unit sample, and at the same time obtain the needed sample in each site. Appropriate analysis procedures for resulting data are suggested.
